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tl.cy pronounco upon the profitablenes
of di8honesty. Many a ship gees
gaily out of the harbour ivhich neyer
returns agaii That only je a good
-voyage which btinge homo the -rich-
freighited G1îip. God explicîtly de-
clares that an inevitablo curse of dis-
lionesty shall fall upon the criminal
himacif, or uipon his children : 'INe
that by usury and unjust gain increa-
actii lus substance, he shall gathcr it
for himi that will pity the poor. Hie
cidren arc far from safcty, and they
are crushed ia the gate. Neither is
there aiy to deliver thcm :the robber
swalloveth up bis substance.'

LARGE HEATHEN SCH-OOL.
~Dr. I)uft says irn regard to the grreat

Central Institution of the Scotch Free
(JIurcli in Calcutta "Al l thousand
and forty or ffty pupils ini actual
daily attendance under the roof of a
dingle edifice, in the higrhest etato of
training1, discipline, and effcincy-
and ail under Christian teachingr and
influence-ie a spectacle probably ne-
wlîere cise to be met with, flot in In-
dia alonc, but in ail Asia !Praise be
to God for making our Institution, in
mi;te of the venoin and virulence of
Eiuropean i nfidelity, and native bigotry
and superstition, the centre of se, mar-
vellons an attaction to such multitudes
of the yonth of India."

LAYING UP FOR CHILDREN.
It ii admitted tliat parental fore-

îh4tight fur the. temporal wvelfare of
surviving children is both natural
andi Scriptural. But. let the Chris-

tian parent compare the nits of
a useful oducation, and a qualifica-
tion for business, or a profession,
wiLli the mente of that state of so-
called independence in whicn ho le
toiling te place bis farrily ; and let
him caîl in tho aid of Script:îre, and
of I)raycr, that lie may conduct the
comparison aright, and the result
inay flot be feared. Let bim look
around hie neighbourhood aînd in-
stitute a cemparison, if he can, be-
twen the appare.nt character axid
happiness of the six nearcst indivi-
duals who have been left independ-
ent, under God, on their oiva exer-
tions for respectability and support.
and the six wvho have been left in-
dependent of personal exertion, de-
pendent alone on wvoalth for happi-
ness, and lot himn say which, state
is preferable for virtue and onjey-
ment. Let ita say what je te be
thoughit of the consistcncy of a
Christian parent, who, with our
Lord's reprosentation of the danger
of riches rlnging in his cars, ges
on scheming and labouring te leavc
bis children rich in the ohement of
destruction ; toiling te place tieen
in a condition in wvhichi, ho admiu;,
il je aIl but impossible that thev
should be saved. Lot hita aslc hinm-
self Nvhethcr such an one be flot
acting over again on a smaller
scale, the part of the 'Fenpter.
when hoe broughit the kingdoms of
the weorld and tho glery ef thomi to
the Saviour's feet? Let hita re-
rnenber, net only that ho je to leave
bis children behind him in a world
whero wealth; is tbc-ught to be eve-
rything, but that he is toeetc thera
again in a wvorid where it only wihl
be nothiing-Nviere it %vill be re-
menibered in relation to the pur-
poses to wbichi it bas been applied.
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